
PLAIN
TALK

Buck Roger* hat Jumped from 
the comic »trip Into reality, 
wearing a Kremlin intignia to 
launch an earth satellite

At long ago at February. Ed
ward Teller, one of the chief de
veloper* of the H-bomb, atated 
flatly, “Within ten year* the 
Soviet» will have the be»t tcient- 
lats in the world . . and their 
launching of the satellite certain
ly give* added weight to this
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Hundreds Attend Factory’s Open House
While brilliant graduate* of 

science in Ruaaia are made na
tional hero»*, asked to speak a t j 
celebrations, enter the teaching 
or basic research field* and are 
lavished with rewards, we de
prive our scientists of prestige 
incentives, frequently look down 
at the teaching profession, and 
many time* offer too little com
pensation in the pure science 
fields.

We need a reappraisal of our 
technological program* In order 
to regain our ceative and in
ventive leadership. Sound pro
gress toward any significant so
lution for the entire ptohlem de
mands wholehearted cooperation 
between Industry, large and small 
alike, and our educational insti
tutions. both publicly and private
ly supported

• • •
Tale* of flying object* that a 

short time ago sounded fantastic 
to most of us arc being consider
ed more seriously by all and we 
no longer grin and dismiss the 
subject lightly "The Thing" seen 
at Lavelland has focused the at
tention o f the entire nation on 
this area.

But even before the I-evelland 
Incident. Wheeler County Sheriff 
But Dorman had received a re
port of a flying object near 
Alllaon.

Some three weeks ago a farmer 
near the small Wheeler county- 
community (pour'd an object that 
resembled a largo, round gnlvan- 
Ized stock watering tank de
scending fom the sky. A* the 
farmer looked on. the object came 
to within approximately 75 feet 
of the earth and stopped still in 
the air momentarily and then 
started an upward motion and 
continued on Its Journey

The sighting of this object was 
reported to the Wheeler County 
sheriff two weeks before Level- 
land** “ thing "

Our authority on the subject 
Is Highway Patrolman Duane 
Cappa. and though a few months 
ago we might have had our 
doubt*, now we believe every 
word of the story.

TFRASER. SEARS EXECUTIVES. T 
: ARE HONORED WITH LUNCHEON

CALVIN  AND MARIE FRASER are own.-rs of Mari* Foundation* 
in McLean which observed official open hone* yesterday. The 
factory, which was established here esr'y this year, now employs 
more than 60 persons and the entire output of braaoieret from 
the factory I* contracted to Sears, Ro.'buck A Co.

HISTORY AND OPERATIONS OF 
MARIE FOUNDATIONS GIVEN

Calvin Fraser and Sears. Roe
buck A Company officials (mm 
Chicago and DalUm were honor
ed at a luncheon in the dining
room ot tlie Mclz-an Cafe Wed
nesday nt noon proceeding open 
house at Marie Foundations

City Councilman Boyd Meador 
introduced local residents and 
members of press, radio and tele
vision who were covering the 
event for newspapers in McLean, 
Pampa and Amarillo and KGNC- 
TV

While all present wen1 enjoying 
Tcxas-slze steaks. Meador intro
duced Calvin Fraser and told of 
the pleasant relationship that the 

! City of Mel .ran had had w-ith 
; Fraser and Marie Foundations.

He pointed out that the factory 
1 is a type of which any town would 

be justly proud. Councilman 
Amos Page then presented Fraser 
with an authentic western bull 
whip with which to keep his 
factory running efficiently.

Fraser said that Marie Founda
tions was well on its way to be
coming the finest garment factory 

1 in Texas. He emphasized that 
I this is due in a large part to

GILLIE CASH la a vary popu
lar person at Marts Foundations, 
especial'y on Wednesday, which 
I* payday at the local factory. 
She la In charge of the offioe 
and aleo the $2400 weekly pay
roll.

Marie Foundation* In McLean j Imum of $200.000.
is an extension of the Form-O-| There are 60 sewing machine« Edward Hellstedt who is in charge j V o tC T H  D e f e a t

capacity for an efficient opera- app-ircl for the Sears organiza
tion estimated at 115 machines. tj0n throughout the nation He 
We hope to employ 100 people pointed out that it was Hellstedt'g 
by mid 1958. I constant orders that kept the

Some phases of the work are \ local plant busy.
performed only in California. 
These are such things as ad
ministration. cost aceountipg. de
sign, etc. Eventually some ol 
this will be duplicated in Meljcan. 
DESIGN

The garments to be made arc 
designed well In advance of ac
tual production Sometimes a 
competitive garment Is copied 
(this is a common practice). But 
usually the garments arc of our

Hellstedt. after being introduced 
by Fraser, stated that Fraser’s 
factories produced quality pro
ducts at an economical price. He 
added that Sears' success in 
merchandising is basi-d on their 
ability to buy economically and 
sell economically. He stressed 
that quality is not sacrificed when 
an organization operates effic
iently. It is this (actor, he pointed 
out. that enables Sears to sell

design. Each garment calls for quality merchandise at a much

McLean P -TA  Meets 
Tuesday Night

The M e llo n  Parent Teacher 
Association met Tuesday night at 
the grade school cafeteria. Mrs 
Naomi McCarty president, pre
sided at the meeting

Miss Forbes’ room won the re
freshments for having the most 
parents present at the meeting.

The meeting was turned over 
to Cubmastcr John Itichsrds. who 
Introduced BUI Eller. Cub Scout 
district executive, from Welling
ton. Mr. Eller made an Interest
ing talk on Cub Scouting and the 
leaders. He Introduced the lead- 
era of the Mcl-rsn Cub pack 

The leaders Introduced were 
Felton Webb. Institutional rep- j 
resent*live; Committeemen Clyde , 
Magee and Troy Oorbln; Cub- 
master John Richards; Assistant 
Cubmaster Guy Hester; Den 
Mothers Helen Dwyer. Bonnie 
BldweU. Jerry Corbin. Martha 
Parker. Bonnie Slmpaon. Lrven_ 
Hathaway and Ruth Magee 

Due to Hu. tome of the lead
e n  were unable to be present 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Pat Greenwood and Mrs 
Doug Groves

The P-TA wishes to thank the 
following girls who took care of 
the nursery during the meeting; 
Ruth Pakan. Mary McClellan. 
Shirley Cudgel and Judy Day 

The variety show will be held 
‘  r 14 The teachers were 

to appoint a telephone

Uth Brassiere Co. in Gardena. In the factory at present The of buying all women's intimate i 
Calif. In November ol 1935 a de
cision was made to expand the 
factory since the existing facil
ities were becoming inadequate 
Plana were being made to build 
in the immediate area when Ed
ward Hellstedt. who heads the 
buying of this type merchandise 
fors Sear* A Roebuck, expressed 
the thought that wo expand in 
Texas in order to provide better 
service for the Southwest area 
and in line with the Sears phil
osophy of manufacturing, wher
ever possible, jn the area where 
the goods are sold

During early 1956 a survey was 
made of many tow ns in the north
ern part of Texas A complete 
physical survey of many of these 
towns followed. As a result of 
this survey, both Mr. Hellstedt 
and the ownership of the com
pany selected McLean as the most 
desirable site.

On August 1, 1956, a contract 
was entered Into with McLean 
for the rental and subsequent 
purchase of the building in which 
the factory is presently locatbd.

From this time on plans were 
made and carried through with 
the object of starting operation 
at the earliest possible date The 
building had to be made ready.
This called for the building to be 
completely re-wired, overhead 
feed rail and lighting installed. In
terior paintad. floors hardened 
and waxed, women's restroom and

Hundreds of persons from Me- ! to accommodate those person* who 
Lean and the Panhandle attended j were unable to attend during the 
open house at Marie Foundations , •ft**1*000- 
here Wednesday

From one to three o'clock Me- !
I-i-iin buxine»* houses closed Ul 
order that all employee* could 
see the factory in operation j 

The event wa* a huge success j j 
front beginning to end and every 
person got tint hand information 
on the manufacturing ol brassiere* 
as well as delicious refreshment»:

Every step in the operation win 
explained and finished product* 
were displayed for in*p«'ction 
Most visitors expressed amaze
ment at the dexterity and »kill 
shown by the employees who had ■ 
had no knowledge ot manulactur-1 
ing Just a f<-w short month* ago. j 

Lovely arrangement* of flowers: 
from friend* and well-wishers j 
decorated the huge building and 
guidi-d tours at regular intervals ] 
kept things moving at a lively 
pat»- The one regret, expressed 
by Calvin Fraser was that R. L. 
t Dick I Tayloe, Sears vice presi
dent and manager of the entire 
Southwest Territory, was unable 
to attend due to flying conditions 

Besides being open house, Wed
nesday wa* I sty day for Marie 
Foundation employees, and this 
week they were |»ald in silver 
dollars.

Open house was also held Wed
nesday evening irom 5 to 7 o'clock

TOM GREENWOOD, plant sup- 
ermWndent, Is In charge of all 
production at Mari* Founda
tions. An industrial enginoor, 
Tom is a 1*4* graduate of 
Texao Tech. He joined the Texas 
Textile Mills In Waco after 
leaving Tech and became plant 
superintendent there in 1*52, a 
position he held until joining 
the Fraser organisation last 
Decomber. Tom and hi* wife, 
Rat, have three children.

several weeks work for the orlg 
Inal garment, followed by the 
grading of patterns for the com
plete size range. A designer and 
two sample makers are busy all 
the time in Califonria. 
MATERIALS

Before a garment is started 
the materials must be brought in. 
These come from the New Eng
land and Southeastern states. In 
the case ol net. it is imported 
from England.
CUTTING

Before cutting, projections are 
made as to the amounts ne«*ded 
in each size. When you consider 
that in one garment there are 
27 cup sizes. It is easy to realize 
how proper cutting must be plan
ned. Then marker* are made 
On a popular number we have a

McClellan Bonds, 
Amendments Carry

McLean voters defeated both 
proposed bond Issues pertaining 
to the repairing of Lake McClellan 
and the connecting road bonds 

Tlie $5110.000 park bond issue 
to finance the rebuilding of Izike 
McClellan vote was 25 FOR and 
92 AGAINST.

Its .companion bond issue, the 
$230.000 road bond issue vote was 
27 FOR and 88 AGAINST.

In Gray County the vote for 
the park bond* was 404 FOR and 
1.088 AGAINST 

The road bond county-wide vote 
was 395 FOR to 1.117 AGAINST 

In McLean. Gray County, and 
and throughout Texas, the three 
constitutional amendments carried 
by a wide margin.

lower price than the same mer
chandise would be retailed by- 
other groqps.

He explained that the output of 
Marie Foundations is needed by 
Scars to fill the needs o f the 
growing Southwest Territory and 
that braissier* mpde in Mcl,ean ^  
are being sold all the way from ) * O IT ipO SC  D i s t r i c t
the Gulf of Mexico to Montana j 2 - A  C o i l f e r C I lC C

Hellstedt then Introduced Larry 
AuBtichon. manager of the retail 
buying office, who explained why 
Scar* chose to buy their merch
andise as much as passible in 
the location where much of it 
would be sold He said that 
Scars likes to do business with 
people that do business with 
then*, and that they believe it is

Seven Schools Now

Intersc-holastic League officials 
have announced a new conference 
line-up for district 2-A. Seven 
schools now make up the con
ference. *

The new line-up adds Fan- 
handle and White Deer to 2-A.

Other members of 2-A will con
tinue to be Canadian. Lrfor*.

of mutual t£ncfit for them to Memphis. Clarendon and McLean 
put money back into the area of | District 1-A will be composed

lunchroom facilities installed and copy photographed and use these j  the country where they are deriv- of a five team slate; Stinnett.

Rainfall 32.41'

FaWrigM 
« 4 1

hi

considerable other renovating. 
The building had to be put in 
shape to do an efficient job of 
manufacturing and to provide 
pie aaant working conditions for 
the girls Also the necessary 
machinery and equipment to start 
operations had to be obtained.

Skilled personnel was neces
sary to start operating Tom 
Greenwood was obtained a* plant 
superintendent. *  capacity he had 
been filling at Texas Textile Mills 
bi Waco. I|e was taken to Cali
fornia for several months thor
ough grounding in manufacturing 
brassier«« Gene Herron from 
Mcl^etut was likewise trained In 
California ay sewing machine 
mechanic Together with a couple 
of girls from the California fac
tory. these comprised the only 
trained personnel with which to 
commcnre operating.

On March 5. 1957. the factory 
was ready to go and the first 
McLean girls were brought in to 
receive training. In the first 
month there were no garments 
produced In April. E00 dozens 
were produced Tills gradually In
creased and at thle date approx
imately 12.000 danene have hem

copies so a* to save the time of ing much of their business. Sears Stratford, Spearman, Gruver and 
(Continued on back page) * (Continued on back page) Sunray.

12 LIONS ARE ADDED DURING 
RECENT MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Twelve new members w ere, the cans when* they will help
added to the McLean Lions Club keep the downtown area clean
during the month of October. H | « *  •*  • l“ °

. .  , Lion Jim Hathaway gave a re-
was reported at the regular;
meeting Tuesday. 

Arrangement* for
of the new members by the dm 
trict governor or the deputy dis- 
ti let governor are being made 
and a tentative date ol installation 
ha* been set for early in De
cember

Lion Tamer Harold Bunch in
troduced visitors and guests In
cluding Lion Ralph Thomas and 
Eugene Collingsworth of Lefors, 
who wa* a guest of Lion Dale 
Parvin.

Bunch also introduced Preston 
Morgan as Lion Cub of the 
month.

In tne membership drive. Team 
Captain Flea Simpson announced 
that his teum had won over the 
group led by lo rry  Fuller Simp
son's team brought in seven new 
members while Fuller's group ad
ded five. The losing team 4s to 
treat the winner to a steak
dinner.

Program Chairman Hickman 
Brown turned the program to 
Lion Bill Reeves who told of the 
streamlining of the post office de
partment in the large rities An 
inlet esting film on this subject 
was also shown Lion I>ale
Parvin was projectionist Reeves 
said that although many new
post offices are being built In
the smaller rities that this Is be
ing done by private capital on a 
lease purchase basis. A post o f
fice building constructed with 
government rapiia! has not been 
etectcd since 1938.

In other busirtes* I .ion Bass 
Amo* Page railed on Lion Jimmie 
Don Morris who gave a report on 
the cost of troah receptacles be
ing considered by the club to b* 
placed on Main Street downtown 
The club Is Interested in placing

port on Scouting and stated that 
: the local organization is getting 

installation j  better all the time and interest
is picking up.

In connection wilh this Lion 
Saunders reported that a scout 
fund drive would be held here 
in the near future.

NEW BOSS
Lt and Mrs Claude Mounce 

of Coronado. Calif are the par
ents of a daughter horn Satur
day night Nov 2. The new ar
rival weighed 8 pound*. 5N 
ounces Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs T  J. Coats of Coleman and 
Mr and Mrs Hal Mounce of Me- 
Lsan.

• .  • • *
Mr and Mr*. Owen Rhea o f 

Austin are the parents ot a son 
born Friday. Nov l. II*  weighed 
8 pounds. 14 ounce*, and ha* 
been named Kicky Owen Grand
parents are Mr and M a  Arllo 
Grigsby and Mr and Mr* plea 
Rhea of M d/sn

CANADIAN WILDCATS TO PLAY 
TIGERS HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Coach Jock Riley's Mcf J 
Tiger* will play the )  
Wildcat* here Friday night 
7:30 In a cwtferenc# game 

The Wildcats loot their 
opener three 
in a 14-1$ 
they took m  
tax bp default from

Clarendon Brrasrhos, 
margin

by a ana

The Tiger*, in conference play, 
forfeited their first game to Clar-
erxion
Noted

due to flu.

ago. 34-11 Last w**b the Tiger* 
date 

Tha
bi

Nbfr. U .

I
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strawberries. and coffee to M n-
ilanitu Boyd R m w ,  Clayton Pea
body. Turn Mas*«y. J E Kirby, 
Byrd GulU, C M Carpenter. W  
K Bogan and Earl Stubblefield 

Min R. L Appling, a former 
member of the club, now ot Ava. 
M o , attended the meet inn

Methodist W8C8
Meets Wednesday

Th.- u  se's of th<- McLean M< th- 
odi*t Church met In th* church 
parlor Wednesday morning for 
the 5th lesson on the study of
Japan

The theme song "Spirit of the 
Living God." was sung and Mr». 
Ella l.ongino led in prayer. Mrs. 
L-mgino. leader of the study.

talked on early educating In 
Japan Th»> class dlaciisaed thr In
stitutions of higher learning Mrs 
Lurah Rhodes gave "Christian Kin
dergarten ’ and Mrs RuJei»« 

I Bradley gave "Christian Youth 
Movement."

A short business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs J E Kirby 
The meeting was closed with ■ 
prayer

Methodist WSG  
Continues Study 
About Japan

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Mcla-an Melhodist Church 
met Monday night for the last 
lesson on th«* study of Ja|ian 
taught by Mis Htlu I.onglno

Ruth Ellen Riley tuld an Inter

attack on Pearl Harbor, taken
from the September Issue of 
Reader s Digest Rev and Mr* 
Long (no showed several very in
teresting films on Japan taken 
by I heir son, Ray. who gave his 
life for his country.

A charter on racial policies was 
presented and ratified by the 
Guild

Refreshments of cake and cof- 
tee were served by Pal Green
wood and Isabel Cousins.

Personals
mmiiiimimminmimiimiiimiiimi

Mi and Mrs If N Chapman 
and daughter of Mineral Wells. 
Mr and Mi's Nell Mcllroom of 
Skellytown and Loss Thaman 
of Borger visited in th«* Cleyy

Mr and Mrs Hobby Jack
Massey and daughter of Dumas 
visited his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Bob Massey, over the week-end

Mr and Mrs Bryan Close of 
Shamrock spent Friday night 
with her pan*nts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Stubbletield.

M eL IA N  
LIONS CLUB 
tal and 3rd 

Tu todays
tfcO* p. m.

MeLtan Methedlst Chwrah 
Visiters Wsloomo

estitig story on Ja|>an during the'Hancock I Kim.' over the w«*«*k-end

TH E  P H O T O  S H O P
J. M. PAYNE EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC 

FREE GIFT FOR FIRST 100 ADULTS 
TH AT VISIT OUR PLACE OF »USINESS 

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY
(Nothing te Buy)

15% discount on oil p#rsonoli*«d greeting cards 
ordered before Nov. 15 for Doc. 1 dolivory.

MORE McLEAN CUTIES tihs week are Martens Sue Howard 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harris Howard, and Darla Jean and 
Glenda Ann Richardson, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Richard- 
sen, all in the top row.

In tho second row aro Aiiison and Tanya Murff. daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Miko Murff. and James and Jenny Everett, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. D'ck Everett.

In the bottom row ar* Vicki# and Ronny Smith, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, and Mark Ks.th Barron, entered by 
Mrs. F. E. Stewart.

S o c i e t y
Mrs. Boyett’a 
Musical Dozen 
Meets Saturday

Mrs Boyette Musical Do***n 
met for their regular session Sat
urday. November 2.

President Laura Man Swltyer 
called the meeting to order arul 
Bobby Jean Turtwr called the 
roll anil gave the ratings for the 
month of October 

The ratings are 1 Sandra 
Baker. Laura Mae Swit*«*r Betty 
Dllbeck and Margie Railsbacfc 
2~ Nancy Hesa, Dixie Jo Bur
roughs Bobby Jean Turner Alta 
June Watson and Douglas Crock 
ett 3—Judy Glass

Betty Dllbeck played her rep
ertoire and furmsiievi refr.--.h- 
ments for the meeting

Some of 'the grade school chib 
member« met with the group and 
played their numbers. aMve they 
ml sped their club day

After each member played s 
number the president dismissed 
the meeting

Member* present were Marge- 
Ralls hack Nancy Hess Betty 
DU beck DUte Jo Burroughs 
Judy Glass. Douglas Crock* ft 
Sandra Baker Bobby Jean Turner 
and Laura Mar Switjer.

Happy Harmony 
Music Club 
Has Meeting

The Happy Harmony Musk- 
Club met Friday Nov 1 in fix' 
McLean Methodist Church parlor 
President Janice Page open, d the 
meeting Cynthia Rice, secretary 
read the minute«, called the roll, 
and read the honor rolls

Those an the A ♦ honor roll 
are Janice Barker Troy lain 
Corbin Jimy Hester. Keith Morris 
and Marilyn Mcllmy tin the A 
honor roll are Gary Hester. 1-ana 
Smith. Linda Evans. 1-aVon W at
son. Cynthia Rice. Nona Ruth 
Beck. Helen Farren Janice Page 
and Haaal Golightly Marv Ann 
Carter was on the A roll 

Repertoire player« were Jimy 
Hester. Gary Hester and Marilyn 
Mrflroy Everyone on the honor 
roll except Keith Morns, who was 
ill. played.

Mrs I-ongino prearnt.-d Marilyn 
Mcllmy a second year pin

Hostesses. Mrs Wayne Mcllmy 
and Mrs Guy Hester served re- ' 
fteahments of Cokes and cookie* 

Visitors were Mrs Lucille 
Gethtng. Mr* Billy D. Rice. Mrs 
Walter Bailey. Mr* Jam«*» Barker 
Mrs. Lawrence Watson. Mr* 
W alter Evans. Mr* Vergal Smith 
Mrs. Joe JAHU* Mrs Wheeler 
Carter. Mrs. Troy Corbin Clint 
and Craig Corbin. Jimmy Barker 
and Joe Mag.-.-

I ‘rc-Teenaffers Enj«>y 
Masquerade Spook 
Party Hallowe’en

e *p.»'k party wa* 
x k )  night m th. 
George Saunders 
piT-t.-en.iger» of

was It ably d.-i-orst
Mcaefcin with black 
crepe paper, chains 
tly sheets, and even 
ane corner for “Old

i A masaju.-ra 
held last Thu 

! barn at the 
j home for th 
! Mel can 
I The barn 
; «hi for the 
j and orange 
; witch«*», gh 
j a grave in 
1 Best *

Rcfirahments of popcorn bails 
| bubble gum race. ghosts and 
! »  Ndx* race, and mov ies prov ided 
| entertainment for the group 

Refrecmbnts of p.«pcom ball* 
Jack o' lantern cookk-s and orange 
punch were serve.1 to the |ollt>w- 

1 Ing Jimmy Watson Jimmy But- 
rum. Eddie Smith. Gene Bench 

! Roy Rkhanlsw Jimmy Anders,
I Kelly McClellan Jim Hall. 1st Von 
I Watwm Marilyn Janice Saunders 
I Jam-lie llail. Dnmna Hall llebra 
i Denise M rCM tal, Joy Kichard 
I non» Joyce . bmiN Gutll
| Cheryl Grttmlov Put MtaHvoy 
O u irk i ftftl!. C k iyff Mr
and Mm («eor?«* S*i*rKWn and 

; Mr amt Mm Bernard McCk lUn

j Centennial Club 
Meets Wednesday 
In McDonald Home

The CeMetMyta) Embroidtry 
(Tub met last Wednesilay with| 
M ix  R L  Mel xvnsUi A business 
meet it ig w t* held and needle 
work was done in the afternoon 

Mrs McDonald served d*iMmi* j 
pimlento c h e e s e  xandwwdiea. I 
strawberry cake lee cream with I

SÎRVI0F

Baptist M eeting  
Are Postponed

Tkb meeting of the Baptist 
program and busi 

I  scheduled for this 
called off due to Ihe

T and so mitch

T V  president annotino** the 
m th g  «rill be held at the same 
Ime and place next week

I V  Brother -

"W H AT A MAN KNOWS 

SHOULD FIND ITS 

EXPRESSION IN

WHAT HE DOES*
(Authors name below)

"The sale of medicines 
takes special framing and 
knowledge Thai u why a 
pharmacist m required by 
law to stiuty in a college of 
pharmacy anti to prove hi* 
knowledge by passing a 
state examination

Any medicine can be harm
ful if improperly tak -n 
Please do not hesitate to ask 
ua any <p nest ion« about them 
that we can ethically answer 
A five grain aspirin tablet 
may be a poisonous dose for 
an Infant Certain cautions 
must be observed even when 
taking simple laxatives That 
is why you are safer when 
you get any medicines from a 
pharmacist {

-1 1 0 *

B IS C U IT S
FOOD KING

cant

COFFEE 1b can

PURE CANE

SUGAR C
lb*.

MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee 6 oi. glatt WcyelaMcs

fb can C
California Fancy

Cauliflower lorg*
Hoad i

LEVER BROS. SOAP
Pick o’ Morn

Rinso Blue giant box c Tomatoes
SUNSHINE

Crackers box C

Taxas "Tender tizo'

Carrots pkgt.

Libby's 16 oz. con

Chili 35c
Libby's

Chili
with Beans

Libby's VIENNA Libby's 16 oz. can

Sausage 3 -  55c S te w  35c
Libby's LUNCHEON Libby's CORNED BEEF

Meal -  39c H A S H  29c
TENMRCRUST
B R E A D

THIN OR OVAL  

1% 1b loaf

finest Quality |
............... ..............r

Wilson's Certified

Bacon 2»** 9 8 c
a

Ground Beef » 33c
Armour Canned

Picnic 5 1*“  $2.98
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., NOV. 8, 9, 1957

\wt 9I66T S T u r n s  sroRF in rue p a n h a n p i *

I
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Want« Buy a Motor?
If you are no« one of lho*e 

fellow« who mutt have the very 
lateet In outboard motor«.

I f  you are one who la »at mill'd 
with quality and service, regard- 
leaa of the date on the motor

And If you are about due to 
buy a new "power pack.”

Then you can save a sizeable 
hunk of cash right now

Thla Is the time to buy a 1957 
motor! New. 1958 models are 
on the market Price« on 57 
models, as on ‘57 car«, are down 
Dealers will »have considerable 
o ff 1957 price« to dispose of left
over models.

And too. the 1958 ’ sleeks" art- 
higher priced.

However, those brand new 
'SSs are beauties! And if you 
are one of those fellows who de
mands the very best, with the 
smart, new Innovations, you’ll 
find the outboard motor boys hate 
learned a lesson from the car 
manufacturers . . . same as boat 
manufacturers did. They’ve gone 
streamline!

Buccaneer has Just sent us a 
folder pictureing Its new. yet- 
to-be-released 1958 models t^ le  
Products, manufacturers of the 
Buccaneer, now are producing a 
35 h. p. electric. It starts and 
stops with an ignition key. like 
your car. It la slick in appear
ance and incorporates a top-to- 
bottom silencing system that 
keeps noise and vibration at a 
minimum.

Its teardrop construction is In 
all the deluxe models which come 
In 5. 12. and 25 h. p. Deluxe 
electrics in 25 and 35 h. p

Nowadays when you speak of 
o f a fishing motor you may be 
talking of anything from a 3 
h. p. to a 35, maybe even larger. 
Fishing la done today in anything 
from a duck boat, like the 6- 
fw t one the boys |n Coleman 
produce, to the 18-footer and 
larger, such as Whitehouse builds 
in Fort Worth.

Demand for bigger boats for 
fishing purposes is the result of 
Increased fishing on large bodies 
o f  water. Influential in Texas 
have been such large lakes as 
Texhoma. Travis, and Buchanan

-  not to merit ion the Gull of 
Mexico.

With the big boats of course 
had to come larger motors How
ever, the choice of most fishermen 
still is the 3 to 10 h. p «U \  du> 
to their "portable" weigh*».

Incidentally, this is not a bad 
time to buy a boat, too There 
is a lull in boat sales in Novem
ber and December An excellent 
time to trade in the old fishing 
rig. from , stem lo stern . . . i: 
you're interested In saving mon 
ey. And w ho isn't ?
What About »sits?

Most fishermen wonder, at one 
time or another, what the ot.ie. 
fellow is using as bait.

Well, here's the n i l  success
fully used by 20 different fisher
men last week, in landing good 
strings of fish in various pa, tr 
of Texas: Six caught good struts 
on minnows; five on spoons; two 
on Herbenders; and two on 
plugs. The remaining five used 
a red and white Pico. Helldiver. 
Shyster Spinner, Blood Bait, and 
Chugger.

Good success also was reported 
by carp fishermen with small 

jooka baited with oatmeal
Just goes to show that you 

I can catch 'em with any kind of 
I bait .if you know where to fish 
and how to land 'em.

Came and Get It!
Nearly every fisherman has a 

choice fishing spot . . .  a "fish 
in' hole" which he favors over 
all others

Some of the really ambitious 
soul* "bait up" the hole to at
tract the little ones so that the 
big boys will come in for a 
strike.

How many different way» do 
you know to tempt fish into th<- 
la ir ’

One seasoned fisherman tells 
us that he wraps a bale of alfalfa 
hay in chicken wire I about 2- 
inch mesht. anchors it with a 
rock, and lowers It on a cable 
almost to the very bottom of the 
lake. The other end of the cable 
he attaches to his dock, or to a 
tree, so that he can retrieve anti 
replenish when necessary.

Another veteran follows the 
same pattern except he fills a 
toesack with discarded meat

* - v  S P E A K I N G  O F  C A R D S  «  ?

«  Ä riSWSSP BETWEEN.
TO many people. Solitaire Is another name for relaxation For a free 

may of Six of the most popular games of Solitaire, write to Playing 
Carda, Dept S, 4M Lexington Avenue. New York IT. N. Y.

RUMMY WITH WHOM?
Mummy la the greet card game 

•evorlte of the American family 
Thla la probably because more peo
ple underetsnri the rules of Rummy 
thaa of any other card game The 
simple (act ta that if you know one 
I t a a ?

merely bp 
r e m e m 
b e r  I a g h 
I  b r e a , 
w o r d s  
d r e w ,  
m aid  t l f  
peealblel

supputait
I English

expression "rum." meaning

corrupted to Conquian and 
then to coon can. aa It Is now 
known la many parts of the coun
try. Coon Can grew Into Pan- 
guingue. a multiple-pack mime pot • 
ular on the West Coast, snd slit 
into Rum, out of which developed 
the many Rummy gamee known 
today

The name "rummy” 
to be derived from 
slsng
•Hirer or peculiar. No 
for certain how or why the 
got its odd name 

The main object in Rummy is ta 
match cards into certain eats and 

ta be the «rot la 
In doing so according «a 

certain requirements which vary 
with the particular game

ta a favorite party gams 
sines M m s  ta played br 
■Idafy diBacaat numbers at | 
w t Two players, 
have a choice of Oin ,
Its variations. MO I 
Rummy
players can pic

_ as Otuah_______
Rum. Knock Rummy. Caro«- 

Tunk Pour ar mat« gtay-

bones obtained from the butcher 
shop He claims the big cats will 
tear the sack ail to piece* and 
•at the bones like a hound dog.

Still another fisherman finds 
(hat com chops in a toesack dor’s 
(he trick.

Another fellow uses cottonseed 
meal.

An unsual "come on”— and 
probably as good as you’ll find 
at this season or the year is this 
Tie an unopened gallon bucket 
of ayrup to a cable, punch a h»i< 
in the bottom of the bucket, and 
lower it almost to the bottom 
Ih e  syrup, oo/ing from the bucket 
la reported to bring ilk.- fish a 
flyin*.

Whatever your "lure." It's rd -
I nil mended that you drop it close 
to an old tree Then be sure to 
mark the spot. And not on llic 
■id« of your boat, either.
Oid You Knew?

Old fishermen never die; they 
Just smell that way. . . . Coney 
Island got its name from the many 
"conk-s"- or wild rabbits- found 
on the island. . . . The starfish 
eats oysters in the shell. It pulls 
the bivalve open with Its suction 
tentacles, then turns own stomach 
inside out to digest tiie treat 
. . . "Bullfrog" refers to a specific 
species of large frog. The **’x 
o f the animal is not involved in 
the name Therefore the female 
also is a bullfrog . . . The giant 
water bug carries his unbom on 
his back, where they have b»>en 
placed by Ihe female . . Not
all crows are black. The Clark * 
crow, named after the explorer 
of the Lewis and Clark expedi
tion. Is a gray and white bird 
with black trimming* . . . Ac
cording to government expert*, 
the annual value of a single

| blarksnake Is approvimatoty *3 75 
in rodent control . . . Any hunt
er's wife can tell you that a bird 
in the hand is worth about *12 
a pound.

$25 Million Profit 
Will Be .Realized 
By Vet Land Board

Austin The Veterans' Land 
Board has now purchased #114.- 
143.000 worth of Texaa farmland 
with the $100 000.000 available to 
it. land Commissioner Lari Rud
der out this week 

Payments from veterans par
ticipating in the program are 
urged to buy more land.

Eventually, a $25,000.000 "prof
it" will be icalizcd from the first 
L uv.Wm .waj in Uia p.ugiani Com
mission' i Rudder said This mon
ey will be [Hit in a fund which 
the State legislature controls. „ 

The land commissioner also 
noted that the bond market con
tinues to block the sale of some

in iiiiim iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS  

Made to Order

’M D im Z H U a *—

Phon« 47 

McLEAN. TEXAS
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part of 4ha second *100.000.000 
worth of bonds in the program 

No more than 3%  interest may 
he paid to purchasers of these 
: ecurlties Bonds on the market 
are now selling at an average in
terest o f 3 43%.

CARO OF T H A N K * I The movie newsreel
We w ish to express our apprec-' dally feature during 

iatton for the kindness extended t WUson's administration.
to us during our bereavement. I ......  ...........

The S R Jones Family I f  you divorce capita)
----------------------  I labor, capital is hoardad.

Call 47 tor classified ads | labor Ptarves.—Daniel W<

3JE=LicE?f ü l c r i / c E Î J 1c r*

IN APRECIATION--
It Jh a pleasure for us to offer congratulations 

and our thanks to

CALVIN FRASER
and

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
for the location of their plant in Mcluean.

Their payroll ¡8 a definite boost to the 

economy of our community.

American National Bank 
in McLean

McLEAN, TEXAS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Proved and approved around the world and now it's here for yo u ... the 5 8  FORD

One look tells you...there's nothing newer in the w orld!

Tssl 84* Is a mm mW si « f it  h b iR  M

V4

New Ferd-AWe !

New Mcpk-Ckcte Suicfim

TA# 5* Ford it Ikt newer! car in 
(A# world the only car rtvr lu meet 
a World-Wide UM and six a»>rU- 
uuU approval befort tit public 
premier«.

Here's a car so new, ao beautiful 
It made eyaa pop from Paris to 
Pakistan . . .  a car ao rugged it 
prvvsd its mettle in a ruad tmt 
around the antire world! What‘a 
mora, it did it on surprisingly 
little gas- thanks to new Preci
sion Fuel Induction. Come in and 
let us show you the world'« moM 
brautt/ul new bargain!

l**1 he stead wllb Hr#* n e  laW* 
«apte* Y-J esd Fret Mae Peel ted«»—.
There » aoAmi| es«?«»« »ree feste es* 
§'*** fee* g*ve ye* up H 100 hp.
&*eofe«r pc«r*t I from f it  §e$ * One 
i k t  <• he.pft« Pv#l !ftdvc*um. e 
wméprhti mm t erfemeboe, feel feed
ref, end

T*e1 fet ap fe 19% e*r* fe« testet*
erlfk eeer (reive 0 feeti« Itir* 
teemed «ufe A* new Infer«#**»» V-0. 
New D» fMMfeon. used for ell normal 
4*i»*nf, tefe yes mow* imeofely, 
ev*e«**»kei!y — wife f**t e ♦©*** of 
yo«r fee—from *ei«e fee imp »ote *9» 
rifM ef to tufhwey erreenf »feed*.

Tee« tide ee e deed le f eed ef e

four *•» pdtoert Meretty teak up »he 
bvn-**1 And ford $ new o»r «vtpentton 
reSevel* fhe car every Itme tomenrfe

e*»re cot* option, you get ell this ef 
trediheneily low ford prtc*»l

Nefetof rol»* like e boll, end fee»'I 
«he teere» ef ford • hendhnp eeefe 
free-moving «feel belt« in fhe ttoertof 
mechenttm ere virtually frtchon free 
— f*ve yoe the eloe#«» fein§ yet fe 

|l Cerne I» end fry III

i .  ,  Action Test America's
Come in today... o n |y world-proved carl 58 FORD

H O T D K  C O .
McLEAN, TEXAS
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Bill L. P a rk in »......................................  Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton...... ........................ ......... Shup Foreman

T E X A S

7 9 5 7
Entered at the poet ottice in McLean, Texas, aa a ten d -du a  matter 
under Act of Match. 1H79

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) ...........  $j UU
One Year (to alt other U. S points) J j 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneoue reflection upon the characti i »funding or reputation
ol any penon, arm or corporation, which nvt> in iht. columns
of this paper, will be gladly corrected ui».,i di.c notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at L1 *> Main St.. McLean. 
Te&aa The Mrl ran Newt do«» not knowingly accept lalac or 
fraudulent advert Ming of an objectionable nature Each advertiae- 
ment in ita column» la printed with lull eonluktto- in the pre- 
eentation made Readers wil) confer a favor H they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ot the adv«rtt»er to make good any 
miareprescntation in our advertisement»

WHAT IF YOUR HOME BURNED DOW N?
What would you do if your house burned down? 

There s a superficially easy answer to that question—  
you'd rebuild it with the insurance money.

However, unless you re one of a compaiafively small 
minority of people, you d be shocked to learn just how 
inadequate your insurance coverage is.

The main reason that is true is explained by one little 
w ord— inflation. Sylvia Porter tells the story in one of 
her recent syndicated columns. A  house that cost $8,OCX) 
in 1937 would cost $21,600 to reploce today A  house 
that cost $12,000 as late as 1946 comes an $18,300 

now So it goes. Miss Porter quotes an 
YDn the subiect as saying-. "There s no doubt 

*Efcrwhelming \ ige of A s tens of
fhiTlions of homeowners are under insured

And that isn't the whole story The same thing is 
true, and in many cases to an even greater degree, of 
the contents of our homes We buy all manner of things 
over the years, and we just don’t realize how much the 
total worth comes to Then, on top of that, inflation 
has driven up the replacement cost of all commodities, 
just as it has driven up construction and repair costs.

This year's fire losses will hit an all time high, and 
may reach or pass $1 billion Your home and every
thing in it could help make up that grim statistic. Care
fully inventory your possessions, then see your local in
surance agent and make sure your fire policies really 
meet your needs.

SHADOW OF A DOUBT
Faith m your own opinions is a good thing, but—  

were you ever absolutely certa n of the result of an 
election— prophesying a »idol wove for our party —  
honestly advising your friends to put all their loose 
change, and then the next morning awoke to know that 
your basis for belief was built on East Wind?

Did you ever size up a young fellow who wonted 
work, or who was in your employ, and foretell that there 
was nothing in him, that he wobld always be a counter 
jumper. and then m a few years have to eat your words'5

Did you ever go to a horse roce and lay yOur money 
on Sure Thing and never see the hard earned ogam?

Were you ever an editor, turned down a manuscript 
as rot, rubbish, drivel and diluted idiocy, and then see 
the same MS published by your rival and accepted by 
the public, and the outhor whom you declared couldn t 
write for shucks, setting you a pace you could not 
follow?

Have you ever os a businessman hod a certain scheme 
presented and d id  you reject it os foolish and fanciful, 
and later behold it make a million dollars for your 
enemy?

Have you ever fought valiantly for a creed, or a 
platform, and then in a few years, conclude, of your 
own accord, that you were on the wrong frock, and

tteuutg doing Your H ay

1958CHEVROLET: Fore and Aft •

Winnie Nee-ton [ In town Uur Saturday | Honolulu, capital of the Hawal-
Conaervation Campaign I Mr» E S Clibine of Carter. tan bland» la located on the

T  J Coffey, member of the Okie, spent several day» here uland ot Oahu 
food comersatlon board (Or this this week visiting her »on. J. E 
district of Gray County, told The Cublne. and family She return-
New* Monday night that the work ed to her home Thursday A
of canvassing the district had T. J Coffey. Miss Hattye B  A l L TVp g g  o f  ■  
been completed Thompson. Mrs D. A. D»vls, Mr ■  lAICI IBAhlTB  I

Practically without exception, and Mr» S. E Hoyett and Mis* H  lr l»W R A B H .l H
the committee had full coopera- Ruby Cook went to Shamrock H  and
non of the housewives Of this Sunday night to hear the speech H  CCTATE m j
section and 176 conservation made by Hon Marvin Jones. H  EBAA C>1 A l l  ' ■
pledge cards had been signed congressman who made an ex H  w -J

BOYD  M EADORin in Bro. Howell te Wheeler
ilow- i At the annual session of the 
ituer' Northwest Texas Conference at 
time | Memphis last week. Rev J T  
10th' Howell, former pastor of the 

Methodist church in McLean, wa, 
appointed to tile Wheeler church 

wep and is moving with his family to 
nigh that place next week.

Rev Osborne, who held a meet-1 
•e to lug here about two years ago, has 

ice. been appointed pastor here and Is 
long expected to arrive Monday or 

Tuesday
mdle While people of Mcl.ean are 
»y. losing ■ good preacher, they are 
•uch. getting one to take his place who 
1 1» "no slouch." and everyone
will seems to be well pleased with the 

duce bishops' appointment.
Double Wedding

On last Sunday two Alanreed | 
inlay couples came to Mcl-ean and were 
•it • united in marriage by Rev June» 

HI Nazarene minister

Dependabl* Rodio 
and T. V. Repair

In business In Shamrock 
24 year»

Johnston Radio and TV 

Phon» 45, Shamrock. T»a.

turn around and denounce the thing you once upheld?
Well, if so, and you have thus learned to dilute faith 

in your own infallibility with a little doubt, you have
not lived in vain.— W . N. U. N O T I C E  

THE ACME 
MATTRESS CO.

Will Have a Tiuck in Your 
City to Pick up Your Old 

Mattresses and fait them Just 
Ilk# new bed», or now one«.

Ca l 1M or Me

John Scott at Feed Store

daughter who 
Mrs 1 juigley intends to bring the 
daughter back with her If she 
recovers sufficiently to make the 
move, and does

Jack Sieger 
was married to Miss W illie Mc- 
Knight. and Mr Osborn to Miss 
Alice Hay*40 Years Ago—

reasonably
toon

Mrs W  T  Wilson and Mrs 
C S K id1 went to Amarillo Tues
day on a shopping tour.

R O. Cunningham sold .120 
acres of land 7 miles northeast 

to Rev Barker ot

I f you would have God hear 
you when you pray, you must 
hear Him when He speak* 
Thomas Benton Brooks

Taken from ths Filet of 
The McLean News. 1*17

here, is a son of James Burrows 
of Amarillo roadmaster for the 
Antaillo division on the Rock 
Island

They were accompanied to Am- 
milk> by Dewitt Burks and Miss

McLean Bets Groom
The Mct.ean High School and 

Groom High School basketeer* 
played a close game of basketball 
last Saturday which resulted In a 
victory for the home boy» of 11 
to 10 This makes the fifth game 

j for the M cU m  boys this season 
1 Having won all five o f the games 
they have divided to hold on to 
the rabbit s foot and win all the 
ganw-s this* year.

The boys ask that the public 
give them full support In other 
words, when a game Is to be 
played here, buy a ticket and see 
the game; you will be entertained 
well
Van Sant Burrow«

Last Saturday Mr Dolphui 
Burrow* and Misa Jo Van Sant 
went to Amarillo and were mar
ried al the Methodist parsonage. 
Rev Carpenter officiating

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Van Sant of this 
city and is well known to McLean 
people.

The groom, section foreman

of McLean 
Groom.

Elmer Reeves of Alanreed wa»

SCHEDULE FOR WINTER SEASON!

Two Shows on Saturday Afternoon 
Tw o Shows on Sunday Afternoon 

Two Showings Each Night Except Tuesday
Of ALANREED, TEXAS

offering non-cancelable Hospitolication 
Cash Indemnity Insurance with an 
Old Line Legal Reserve Company 

of Dallas.

Call or writ# mo; no obligation 

Box 124 or Phono 32

M ’v t & u n g
STRANGER

/s  m / /

I Rod CAMERON 
-.Vera RALSTON
N  C O U J B -Bt-JCtt

HAL WAULSELECTRIC DEEP WELL

/'/'¿ a d e rs i, /
No Show on Tuesday

. . .  as modern as atoms and electron*.
The deep-well gives you that long, alow, steady 
cooking that bakss beans to perfection, 
both jellies to a satiny smoothness, 
turns out stews that won’t stop.
Put today’s touch on those taste-tempting, 
time-tested standbys with a 
deep-well on a modern range.
Of course, it's electric.

a t  rout Moor kuowatt appuance m m i i
“Apando .

€L€CTWO
UWMGr

TYRONE
POWER

P U B U C  SERVICE



YOl.l'MK WELLER (or 19.18 will bp Ibp Ponllar Chlefuia strie», 
•bow* ktre la U r  »lira pillar, lour door «rilan moitrl, whlrh givra) 
U r apprarau«r of hardtop titling. Nrw in 1958, and hmding U r liti 
U  Hilt arriva, la U r  diklinrtlvr < lilrflais roairrtlblr. Otlirr I hlrf « 
Urna art U r  Iwo and lour door Catalina», a t«o lour allm pillar 
Kdaa and tw* lour dour Salaria; a twn »ralrr and a Urrr-rratrr.l 
With a li'J inrh whrrlbaw, U r  Ibirltain rrauilna U r  “big vor” 
WiU lb# “Unir prier." I

NEW LUXURIOUS PONTIAC STAR 
CHIff FEATURES FOUR MODELS

From a

P A S T O R ' S  S T U D Y
■y J. R. Lawson, Pastor Firat •aptiat Churoh. KotiorvH*

New height» in «[ifx-aiancr and 
perform«nr«' mark Pontiac's lux-i 
ury Star Chiet arrira for 1958

With a nevv body, new rhaaolt 
with new suspension big “Temp- \ 
eat 395" V-8 engine and »core« of 
other new feature«. Star Chief» 
thia year will be available in 
four model« two and four-door 
Catalina hardtop M-dnns. a four- 
door alim pillar st*dnn and a 
four-door cuatom Safari at at ion 
wagon

The aedana are on a 124" 
wheelbase and the Safari on a 
122“ wheelbase All have the 
top performing engine with four- 
Larrel carburetor as standard 
Fuel tnjeetian or three two-barrel 
carburetor are available as op- 
turns. aa la the new levelling air 
ride au«pen* ton

The new look for 1958 begins in 
thia aerlea with a Star Chief name 
plate on the front fender«, a rear 
fender plaque having three wmd- 
apllta and a aide emblem similar 
to the new Pontiac “V " grille 
emblem Four atara grace the 
flare In the lanoe-like side mould 
tng The aedana also feature a 
tail moulding at the Junction of 
the aide and rear window« Wheel 
biaca ar» standard on all n. xtola 
In this series

A new safety Instrument panei. 
with convenient grouping o f dnv- 
Ing instrument j. win ash tra,s. 
electric cIock and a cushioned 
passenger assist rail are features 
o f this aeries A special instru
ment panel paint giv.'s anti-glare 
effect.

Pontiac's Ui.Kd interior» are 
even finer this year. The Star

Chief sedans feature a halo panel1 
above the rear window on CaUllna I 
models, stardust carpeting, and a j 
wide choice of interior colors to j 
blend with the exterior. Crain | 
leather upholstery is an alternate 
in Catalina models.

The custom Safari station wagon 
interior is finished in Saran fabric 
contrasted with a coated fabric, 
while a selection of exterior col
ors in the gloss-retaining acrylic 
lacquer may be had with custom 
trimmed interiors as an option A 
custom Safari name place and 
four stainleas steel bars on the 
specially styled tall gate dis
tinguish this custom family car

The man who tries to work 
for the good believing in its 
eventual victory, while he may 
suffer setback and even disaster, 
will never know defeat The 
only deadly sin I know Is cyni
cism Henry 1,. Stimaon.

G A S - T O O N S

It is a strange fact that many 
of us rarely use our most price
less possession. W r own Bibles 
but all too often neglect to use 
them The Bible is nat merely 
the Book of the Month, or the 
Book of the Year, but rather the 
Book of the Ages the Book 

It contains some of the world’s 
finest poetry. Its wisest proverbs. 
Its most interesting and appeal
ing stories, and a philosophy t«f 
guide us all on the road to suc
cessful. happy living.

II one would succeed in busi
ness. let him first master the rules 
of conduct taught In the Bible 
truthfulness, honesty, self re- . 
Hants*, thrift and industry 

The basis tor Justice is the 
moral law that we find in the ! 
Holy Scriptures Upon this cod»
Is the lova and good will taught 
by Jesus Christ which raises the 
law above the level of penalty 
•nd writes Into the human heart 
the desire to be Just, kind and 
merciful

I f one has p'aerd his trust in 
God. he has removed much at the ■ 
fear, worry and disturbing emo
tions tha tend to destroy his 
physical well being

Above all. the Bible tells us 
how we may obtain forgiveness

for sin and achieve everlasting 
tile It tells us how to solve our 
most serious problems in this 
world and how to approach the 
luture with conltdence and Joy.

The most hrlplul and usctul 
practice any of us can develop is 
to read a portion of the Bible 
every day of our lives. It will 
do more to make us happy., use
ful and successlul in our lamil) 
and business relationships than 
any other habit we can form. It 
makei svailubV to u>. as an asset 
for everyday living, the wisdom 
of man and the word of liod 
Few homes will be broken where 
there is daily leading of the 
Scriptures Fewer delinquencies 
and mental breakdowns will occur 
in such homes Clime and vul
garity will be reduced to a mm 
¡mum

How fortunate that so much 
improvement and salvation itself 
la »o readily available to us all 
How »hall we escape. If we 

neglect so great salvation 
Hebrews 2:3.

PONTIAC'S PERENNIAL FAVORITE Is this big. luxurious end exquisitely styled Star 
Chief four-door Catalvia ileal? tied In make the hear, o f every motorist beat faster. Solidly 
bun» on a Ifl-iatii wheel ha.» *, the Star Chief Catalina is synonymous with big car s'yling 
rod comfort, and Is available in four models; two and it tr tlooi Calalluas, a four-door, 
slim pillar a* .lan and a four-door Custom Safari station wafi n. Anions the fine features 
°* F.is aeries is the big "'Icmpest !IjI  ’ V-8 engine and "p ies.ige” interior of glamorous
leather and fabric

son, Richard in half awake half But as he became more awake 
asleep state, holding his right than asleep, she heard him mum- 
arm close to hU body in what ap- hie BANG. BANC! 
peared a paralytic freeze Just an overdose of Wy att Earp

DEAD5YE DICK

Baytown Fear gripped Mrs 
Riitiaal Baehman the other night, 
when she noticed her younger

By

Therefor« being Justified 
by faith, w« have peace with 
God through our l-ord Jeaua 
Christ.— (Romans 5, 1.)

How ean a man ever be at 
peace with himself until he 
first has peace with God. and 
loves Him and truata in Him? 
The Way la through faith- 
through Our Lord Jesus 
Chrtat, Blessed Savior who 
died for ua Faith Is the an
swer; it la forever the answer.
«waiiii i ii • • n  • • • • • •

ERNEST W ATSON

"  f - f

p r
"Sure, I to d you to *ay NEAT 
AND CLEAN . . .  but let's not 
OVERDO It!"

Wi* don't f«*cl i hut we can over
emphasize the Importance of our 
careful service

W « Give fO P  Stamps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 

McLeaft, Texas

FALL SPECIAL RATE
N O W  EFFECTIVE

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
AN D

SUNDAY NEWS-GLOBE
O N «  FULL YEAR BY MAIL

ONLY $9.95
W e A r»  Authorized This Year I »  Take Year

Mad Subscriptions to the Amarillo Newsf
#

S P IG A I BARGAIN R A TI fX P W H  

DECEMBER 1

4
f  I 
fA I

!
é

CLIETT CLEANERS

FAST DEPENDABLE s e r v ic e  AT LOW PRICES 
* GUARANTEED ALTERATIONS 

FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY 
NEXT TO FORD GARAGE PHONE 52

" ....... " "  """ " “ - *—  ■ —̂ --------------——

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

•07 N. Wall

Shamrock, Texas

Pisas« Phon* fer Appointments

A  SEW KIND OF CAR IS BORN !
At Pour Pontiac Dealer's Nov, 9

BOmSTMWCE
T H E  G O L D E N  J U B IL E E  C A I l t  

It ’e •  revo lu tion  on w h e e l * —b o ld ly  p la n n ed  
f ro m  the v e ry  b e g in n in g  a e  a  G o ld e n  A n n iv e r 
s a ry  sh ow p iece  f o r  P o n t ia c  a n d  G e n e r a l  M o to rs .

TTik one you really must see —here in n car unlike any 
you have ever known! Thin Golden Jubilee Pontiac 
to actually an all-new breed of cars—in four brilliant 
series and 16 sleek models covering virtually every 
price bracket.
In all of them you’ll find engineering advances ao 
daringly different yet ao baairally sound that tl*ey will 
trigger the next big change in automobile design. 
You’ll find a few of these idea* illustrated here, but 
even they can’t begin to tell the full story.
Why not be among the first to discover the newest.* 
When you meet thia bold new Pontiac, you're in for 
•  driving thrill that to impossible to duplicate in care 
of conventional design. So make it a point to ore your 
Pontiac dealer toon and prove to yourself that no car 
to htotory ever left yesterday ao far behind!

W50 YEARS!
Aero-Fram e

S T A B IL IT Y

Herr it  the bigger! basic construction change rimy the 
early day of motoring Vontuw'» molutumary new /rame 

design u lighter, Wronger, more rtatdr than the 
content lo no* boi type unni on other care.

Quadra -Poiee
R O A D A B IL IT Y

Only the wheels know where the bumpr oral ,  
Vantine'e new tua pent ion geometry ende duo, 

away and bounce to bring you the 
amaaiheat ride eaaiaat handling youve

C—IS»Li—Ml f Khttoi 's Hem km luto

Tht

Bver-Level A ir R ide*  rh_T
perfett euapemu.n lyWra tie r deigned—and Vontuu't 

rmwlultonory Aero f  rame k  »penAralty designed fee ml 
A ir  mr*i—  as alt fame wheels literally fhmt you mar the

http Hit car perfectly ite ti mgtrdleee of lead or read!

Cirelee - qf-Steel
S A F E T Y

Vantine'» completely neu body mnntrurtion
eurrounda yam uitb girder abrvl protection — 

. Mow. fore and aft. New you tmn drum unlh 
wonderful mm peace of mindI

Tempeet SOS'
P E R F O R M A N C E

Try Vontiac'i now reuaied -action im p 
Scorer of exetusior engineering

piani a miracle o f l 
and you mn < 

rating» including T r i-t 
mad r u o l i

\

2323904823535348482353532323235348482323232323482348535323



McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. NOVEMBERNEW 1958 FORD PROVED AND 
APPROVED AROUND THE WORLD

The new 1958 Ford will be dis
played at Joe Smith Motor Com
pany today

The 1958 Ford waa driven
around the world to prove its 
stamina and performance t h e 
toughest pre-announcement road 
test ever given an automobile 

Months before announcement 
time, a new Fairlane 5**0 left 
Detroit, headed east. Its sudden 
appearance in England left staid 
Britisher* gasping Across the 
Channel it breezed into style- 
conscious Pari*, where overnight 
its glamorous lines and thorough 
bred performance made it the 
toast of the town

But the real tests lay ahead 
the steep winding passes ot tjie 
Swiss Alps . . .  the murderous 
roads of Yugoslavia the
broiling wastes of Turkey and 
Iran . . . the "goat tracks ot 
Afghanistan Yet Ford passed 
each test with fyling colors 

When this grueling round-the- 
world test was over, the ‘58 Ford 
had proved itself as had no other 
car in the long history of auto
mobiles And now this same Ford

next beat thing to power
> Wonder of wonders, all tMs 
can be your* at low Ford prices. 

Truly, there is nothing newer
in the world’

• p u j . y  ’  F
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lifted.
W E Bond. Pastor

beauty brawn, power and econ
omy can be yours In every 1958 
Ford Fall an*» or Fairlane 3oO.

These newest of all Korda GO 
like no other Ford ear* have ever 
gone thanks to their wholly new 
Interceptor V-8 engine* These 
are the most powerful, most ef- 
ficient powerhouse» in Ford's 25 
years of V-8 leadership- thanks; 
to new Precision Fuel Induction 
In addition, there's n*»w Cruise- 
O-Malic Drive, a new automatic, 
transmission that give* you pre-1 
ctnely the GO you want in every 
driving range. Coupled with a 
fast axle ratio you get "built-in" 
overdrive economy, too;

As tor beauty. Fords '58 styl
ing »peaks tor itself Acclaimed 
from Part* to Saigon, it earned 
the praise of I ash tain experts and 
public alike

And there's big riding news, 
too! For '58 Ford oilers Ford- 
Ane Su.pee-ion You actually 
float on four air pillows that | 
carry you smooth and level oer i 
rough roads. It's tike riding on 
a cloud' Handling is easier too. 
with new Magic-Orele steering.

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of tnn area ars in- 
sited to run their activity cal
endars weekly in this column.)

McLean Mstheeta« Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 
Morning Worship 
MY Fellowship 
Evening *ervIces 
A cordial Invitation la extended 

to the public, to attend any ot 
all the services. Make plana tc 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley. Pastor

9 45 a. m
10:55 a. m. 
8 00 p. m 
7:00 p ru

CARD LEGENDS
Over the span of many centuries. 

It la aatursl that many of the cards 
In the deck have gamed a spec.al 
significance and romance. One of 
the beet «samples ts the nine of 
diamonds, which since the lllh 
c e n tu r y  
has been 
called "the 
cu rse  o f 
Scotland." 
because n 
I T « «  the 
E n g l is h  
D u k e  o f 
C um ber
land wrote 
an order 
on t b i t  
card eom- 
m and lag 
h is  s o l 
d i e r «  to
hove no mercy on the Scottish 
troops captured at the Battle of 
Calloden

Since the 17th Century, the six 
of hearts haa been a symbol of 
loyalty and honasty at the risk of 
death In ISM. Colonel Richard 
Grace, although knowing King 
Jams» U was a defeated man. 
penned his refusal to capitulate to 
William of Orange >n this card 
Hia message was. "Tail your master 
1 demie« his offer, and that honor 
and conscience are dcarer to a 
gentleman than alt the wealth

and titles a prince can bestow*
Behind the ten of spade* lies a 

story of famous Buffalo Bill. The 
frontiersman had such confidence 
in hia marksmanship with the six- 
shooter that he «boasted he could 
shoot out all ten p>ps in the card 
at twelve paces The card was 
nailed to a tree Buffalo Bill took 
twelve steps sway from the tree, 
turned and fired Ten times the 
shots rang out from his two pistols 
and on* by one ten Spades van
ished from the face of the card it 
then brought $1M at an auction

Originally, all face cards were 
portraits ot actual personages, and 
some experts believe that even yet 
the royalty of todays decks con
tain vestige* of the original draw
ing* The King of Hearts, for exam
ple is believed to be Charlemagne 
and the Jack of Spades one of his 
lieutenant*, a soldier named Hogier 
La Danois

Whether either the great emperor
or his trusted general would actu
ally recognise himself in today's 
heart king and spade jack, of 
course, it questionable The hug* 
•words each carried have degener
ated to mere knives and expres
sions of contentment have replaced 
the fierce scowls and countenance* 
ef the original subjects

Throughout all these mutations 
in the deeign of cards, one thing 
has remained constant Ptaymg 
cards are still, as m olden days, a 
means of fun and relaxation

First Presbyterian Church
SUNDAY

Church School 10 00
Morning Worship 11 00
Westminster Fellow »hip 8:30
Study Groups 7:30

n ’ KSDAY (every 1st and 3rd' 
Missionary Society 2 30

WEDNESDAY
Choir Rehearsal 7 30
You are cordially Invited to at

tend the Presbyterian church and 
worship with us 

Those having need, great or 
small, will find the minister and 
people anxious to serve

"The Master Is hate and calleth 
for thee *

Gerald L  Hill. Minister

Church Of Cnrlst
Sunday Service«:
Calendar of gorvloo*

Bible Study 10 00 a. m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Commun lost 11:46 a. m
Bible Classes 8 3 »  p m
Pleaching 7:00 p m.

W ulnrttiay Services : 
ladies Bible Study I p .  m 
Bible clasaea. all ages. 7:30 pm 
You will always fi.td a cordial 

welcome at our servie»-«  Th< 
Bible ix our only guide I '  vou 
love Bible teaching m* »reaching 
you will enjoy meeting with u* 

"Conte now, and ’et us reason 
together, saith the Lord" Ua 
1:18»

David V Fuit I. Minister

Church ef the Naxarsna
Sund ay ServteaB;

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 1 1 a  m
Evening worship 6 30 p. in

Wednesday:
Mid week prayer service 7 00 p m 
Missionary »ervlce each 2nd Wed-

W e Would Like to 
Exte n d  Our

Congratulations

M A R IE  F O U N D A T IO N S
ON THK OCCASION OF VOI R

OPEN HOUSE
We realize the importance of your fine 

organization to our community and are 

grateful that you cho*e McLean

in which to locate.

~<Me7ìlL le à n  /Ieu‘1

let Church

9 45 fi- m
11 a in 

8 30 p m 
7 30 p m

Pleat 
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship serv ice 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Tuesday:
W M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teachers and 

officers meet at 6:45 p m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study

at 7 30 p m followed by choir 
practice

Jesse Leonard Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6 30 p. m. 
Evening worship 730 p m 
Mid-week service Wednesday. 

7:30 p m
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. m 
Prayer changes thing* for soul 

and body.— 1 The« 5:23
Leon Bird. Pastor

Alanreeg Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Monday * .  k  f  
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 
Come and worship with ua Be 

vmong those who aay. “ I  was glad 
when they said unto me. let ua 
<o Into the house of the Lotji." — 
Psaltns 123:1.

John I Herndon Pastor 
K ILLtR V ILLE  BAPTI8T 

CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a
Preaching Hour 113» a
Training Union 6:.’»  p
Evening Services 7:30 p
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 30 

J R 1 swum. Pastor

A day's work Is a day's work, 
neither mure nor less, and the 
man who does it needs a day's 
sustenance a night's repose, and 
due leisure, whether he be painter 
or ploughman George Bernard 
Shaw

"A  challenge to all of us...”
i .................... .................... »
a tintement In  R ob ert II. Andernon, Secretary o j the l reamry:

"The ownership by 40 million citi- 
sens of over 41 billion dollars in 
Ju ries E and H Savings Bonds is a 
striking testimonial of confidence in 
Asserirà*» bright future. This part
nership of individual cituena in 
their government's fiscal operations 
means better management el the pub
lic debt—greater »lability for our 
money—brighter business prospects 
for the years ahead.

"Our country need* more saving»— 
in all forma, including the pu|>ular 
U S Saving» Bond»—to help finance 
our growing economy.

"Meeting this need is a challenge 
to all of ua Americans everywhere 
should b* encouraged to regularly 
put aside part of their earnings for 
future needs And certainly part of 
that saving belongs in the now hel
ler than ever U S Saving» Bonds.’*

The United Siale» fí.u-arnmenl dart not pay far thia adyartaamtnt The Trraiiry 
^ Ve Périment Plank*, /or then patriotic donation, the Adicrtiung Couard and

Pray as If It all depended on 
God. but work a* if it all depended 
on you—Lawrence Jones

An ostrich ha* four toe« two i 
on each foot. •'* J

DÁ77/ÍtM ianTleu ' T

S tep  ih ...
NEW FORD TRUCKS ^  58

kfW TRT

Tit Cat km 
Is Umana I

Anwnca i ftnl sack or pisy tivckt

S tep  ahead,..
wltn all that's’ new... costs less.

M f W  capacity I I « In i <m>4* 
|H(l»p badtsi b«v« 

teedtpecs IMe any
«0)8» CtMBpSM«*# |»*<fcwp8 . . .
biff *  tmîêmma p— éoH* t* 

— T  ridel

m foto mets- 
MttT » 

mm rm tu rottii 
ntAt torniti

IKW-si F8M P«ur ...
MnAers C . — .. a — V. ,»  _ i —SO«ff B 3Ijrr*B8V Diieg Is ll .WO« gl
It* est ss4 ttssgsit si mein* coiti

a f a  esws*I »u n
'»tfsO V I  •'***«•11 And only 
ford odo*. Hum  toots « w m |  
Is tsW U t  and V II 
M t W  »» l e i  I iodato V ia «  '

N f W *.«

t v » « * .  ».<*.> r •■Mslise. et 
lo td  i  lew arta»«.

•  Meet America's newest, most 
modern truck»- Ford for '58' lib- 
cover the new advamsw in this 
pwce aetUng Line See the many ad-
vantages that help you do your job N f Mf m i, nest v<,..>.»« 
better and at lower coat! ,g !<»*«<, O G'»»* rat» <••», »« '.

»  —  . .  _____ ,_______ . e t o i  • * . » « *  otpotuudy ot at,p dam. laiti
r Titan match your reejuirementa lord % ampaamao »*•* <o»peea e* I « *  imiii 
against Ford's over 300 model». *«1.». ..» '»> . .  ..cm 
Whatever your need - from pickup •« »w «< ■ «*,1 
to heavy duty tandem- Ford's got M E W C » t *
It! And you’ll get a truck that coats ,~ *  *~ •*• —  * -
you lam to own, kirn to run and *** »,*i» ’ *- >*'■ r < *  *,■,,"**"**'

k * ^  r ? L jT V uid rm  ••• r‘^ rr*  • » ’  ■ ••• Fane n w u  n u a  amt entra auati

f o r d  .t r u c k s  c o s t  l e s s
... im  to own. . . m k  re r

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
McLean, Texaa

VmtfiN <a----i mm — a _ _
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Personal
Mr* M D. Bishop of Tampico, 

Mexico, I* visiting her sister. Mrs 
A im » Page and family. and help
ing lake rare of the new arrival 
in the Page household.

Texas voter* returned to the 
"•cratch" method of marking 

| ballot*
, Change In the »lection law

» 1 1  panted liy the 1957 Leftsiatuic 
' and became elleetlve August 22 

For acveral year», voter* have 
had a choice of wralching

RU‘,h .P h ) ! ‘ ,‘ l ,,M  ° n marking ballot, with an "X "
alongside the candidate or prop-aick liât this week

Mr and Mr* Kenneth Mason 
and baby and Clifford Man Indale 
of Amarillo visited their parents. 
Mr and Mr* J *1 Martindale, 
over the week-end

Mr and Mr* Ishmael Kwafford 
of Amarillo visited Mr und M i» 
Bill McAllister last Wednesday

Mrs. Don Ught and daughter, 
DeVonn. ol Stinnett are spending 
this week with Mr and Mi*. Earl 
Stubblefield DeVonn spent last 
week here with her grandparent* 
as her fsther had Asian flu

Janet Hatlam and Paulette 
Cook of Pampa visited in the 
Vineyaid home over the week- 
end. I

i » it  ion which they favored

F. B. Harkins of Plamview vis
ited his stater. Mr* J 1 Muri in- 
dale. and family iaal week

Mm Amos Page and new 
daughter. Jo Ann. were released 
ftom Highland Cenemi Hospital 
In Pampa Friday

Mr*. Itoli Massey is sluk with 
flu this week

Mt*. Corinne Trimble and Mrs. 
Travis Stokes were in Oklahoma 
City the first ot the week.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
ih iiiiih iii i i ii i i ii ih iiiim h iii i ii i ih im iii

The time for farmers to read 
their tax instructions or the

Public* Quail Hunt 
Drawing Nov. 14

Draw Ings for the public quail 
hunt in the Panhandle will la- 
held in Austin Nov. 14. instead 
of Oct. 14. as was erroneously

reported In the first announce
ment Tiw hunt dates are Dec 
1. late 15. Dec. 29. and Jan 12.

Ten pairs of shooters will lx* 
selected for each day s shoot Ap
plications for the shoot should be 
made at once to the Gome A 
Fish Commission In Austin Suc
cessful applicants will be notified 
immediately after the Nov 14 
draw ing

The' hunts will be_ staged on 
the Gene Howe W ildlife Man
agement are* near Canadian 
A S Jackson wildlife biologist 
in charge of the area. urge, the 
successful hunters to bring their 
dogs.

Boy Scout Troop 
Court of Honor 
Held Monday Night

Boy Scout Troop 25 sponsored 
by I In- Mcfjean Eton* Club, held 
a court of honor Monday night

Three boys received their sec
ond class aw aids They were 
Jakte Hess Jimmy McCarty and 
Gary Clawson

Ralph Thomas Says
Now 1» Best Time 
'Co (set Rid of Rata

X
“Now Is the time for people to 

get ud of those rats before winter 
sets in." says Cbunty Agent 
Ralph Thomas

The fall rat control campaign U 
on and w ill continue through 
tlie month of November according

If may reduce the clotting ability 
of the blood and Internal hem
orrhages may result, so care 
should be taken the same as with 
a poison

I have yet to hear of a plac • 
where rats were not eiadicated. 
if the bait was used according
to directions.” Thomas concluded.

V  \ h L  A  6 1
( "harli-s Anderson ana Larry .

Andrews received their tenderfoot 1,1 rimnia* During this cumpaigi 
awards. anti-coagulant rat bait prepared i

Patrol leader* warrant* were | **y the U. S V ish and Wildlife 
given to Jakie Hess and Jimmy i H « * !  wl"  ^  available at the 
McCarty ¡Price Halber Shop in McLean or

____  Men chief warrant* were given I from the secretary of the county
1 Jakie Ileus. Jimmy McCarty. Ciary j “ Kent in Pampa This bait can 

Bamboo i* n grass which grow* I Olsswwon and Mike Johnson only ho made available dining the
lo a height of 50 or tk) feet.

C-slO, I-*) is. is called 
"Mother of fhc World."

tlu-

Mikc Johnson passed his second 
I class before • board ot review

rat control campaign 
Thomas say* that this bait

A number ot parents were p ie *-| alami tiw safest bait there i* to 
cut at the meeting. use If taken by humans or pet

r, o  s s i p
Teen Town will be he'd Friday 

rnght utter tlie ball game.

Col.

• Farmers Tax Guide printed by 
_ »  j the Internal Revenue is in 'he 
*•*■* I fall. Tax planning work* lor a■Irwin M Rk-e _ __ _  ____

Friday for his home In Austin [ |,rm<.r' ^  'lhp M ñie basis as it
works Cor a big corproation 'liteafter a »hort visit with hi* par 

ents Mr and Mr* C. S Rice, who 
accompanied him as far as Baird 
where they will visit relatives 
for a few days.

Mrs Clarence Voyl«* was re
leased Saturday front Highland 
Gcenral Hospital in Panifia where 
she had been for treatment for 
pneumonia.

Mrs Neil Barber and children 
of Amarillo visited Mr and Mr* 
11. L. Chas*- Sunday.

Mrs Walter Gorak of Royal j 
Oak.. Mich . Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Hrowrn of Durango. Okla., and 
Mrs. Jack Burnet and son of 
Duma* spent last week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mr* P 
L. Ledgerwood Mrs Gorak and 
Mrs. Brown spent a week in the 
Ledgerwood home

big corporation always know* how 
much tax a sale or trade will 
cost them. Unfortunately a lot 
of farmers do th*-lr income plan
ning after the end of the year 
On December 31. When a farmer 
is selling his crop* and buying 
his sftppliea for the next year it 
may make a big difference In the 
amount of faxes he pa>* whether 
he buys or sells in December in
stead of January. Selling a farm, 
selling timber, or even dying re
quin* a man to think about the 
tax problems he may create.

Mrs Harold Butnim was in 
Amarillo Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. R L. McDonald and Mrs 
Odessa Gunn visited in the Scotty 
McDonald home in Pampa Sun
day. Little Yevon McDonald re
turned to her home after spending 
a week in McLean with her grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs Tufty Sargent 
and daughter. DeAnne, have mov
ed to Baytown. Tuffy. an em
ployee of Warren, ha* been trans
ferred there

Mrs. C. P. Callahan ha* been 
released from the Shamrock 
hospital.

Mrs. Bob Black In is Paris at 
the bedside of her mothir who is 
III.

Mr. and Mi*. Bill Ferguson 
and children. Kenny and Connie, 
have moved to Baytown.

Mrs. E. O. Dennis of Oklahoma 
City. Mrs B O. Burk of Kress 
and Mrs. Clyde Horrell of I-ub- 
book visited their sister. M i* Pete 
Fulbright. Sunday Mr Horrell 
also visited in the Fulbright 
home.

NO MORE X’S ON  
BALLOTS IN  TEXAS

Voters will no longer mark 
Texas election ballots with an
"X ."

Effective with the November 
5 special amendment election.

Mr. and Mrs Çltff Day have 
omplted their new home and 
noved into it last week

Mrs Jewel Rewnels of Tulsa, 
>kla, stopped In Mcla-nn Tues- 
■y to visit Mm R- F Sanders 1 
1rs. Rewnels was en route home 
fter spending several month* in 
altfomia.

" » »
Freshman—"Say, what's 

the idea of wearing my rain
coat?"

Roommate "W  e 11. you 
wouldn't want your new suit 
to get wet, would you?"

Judge "It seems to me 
that 1 have seen you before"

Prisoner "You have, your 
Honor 1 gave your daugh
ter singing lessons -

Judge "Thirty years."

Humorous Headlines: 
TWO CONVICTS 
EVADE NOOSE,

JURY HUNG

We plead guilty to selling 
the best gasoline in town 
and of giving the best service 
to all our customers. And 
don't forget to see us for 
your antl-free*e W r sell 
Atlas Perm-a-guard.

Chevron Has 
Station

OPELL MANTOOTH

HOW QUICKIY 
THt YEARS f  ASS

H o w  e a s y  it  •• 

t o  f o r g o t  t h o » o  

w h o  h a v o

contributed »0 

generously to 

freedom.. • •

WITH VALUABLE TOP STAMPS

SUGAR
INSTANT

MAXWELL HOUSE
1 0 9 9 c

SHORTENING

Mrs. Tucker’s
Northern School Day

LARGE 
6 OZ.
JAR

3 Tb can

79'
2 0  ot ¡a r

$1.15
*prc4Á

VEGETABLES
Large Fancy Fruit

Tissue 3 - 2 5 c  Peanut Butter 55c BaMMS “ 1 7 c
Runet 10 1b cello

ÂÎ3rs/l/ÎI3//ûIV5 25c Ku1“'' s,,i"9l,‘' G'**n 303 *■” I OtdtOGS JÖC

Armour Reody to Eat

P I C N I C
S H O U L D E R

Corn King

Bacon
Britket or Rib

tb

Tfe

38c

55c

Slew Meat - 27c

Kuner’s Stringiest Green

Beans
ORANGE DRINK

H I-C
PurAsnow

FLOUR

10 Tb cello2 39c potatoes 4 5 c
46 ot. can Clip Top

2 5 c  Carrots3»* 27c
Firm Solid

» * — Cabbage 2 •- 9c 
$1.98 ~

New Crop 4 Tb pkg.

Pinto Beans 39c

HOLLANDALE

5
O L E O

$ 1.00pound»

KRAFT
DINNER

DRERERS

SWEET

2 pkg». 29c
PICKLES

SUPREME

COOKIES

22 ox. jar 45c
SUPREME

PECAN SANDIES

1 tb pkg. 45c I 2 Tb oka SSt
CRACKERS

pkg

G IANT SIZE

T I D E
73c

SUNSHINE

HI-HO
CRACKERS

1 Tb pkg 35c

STAR KIST 
CHUNK

TUNA
can 29c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., Nov. 8, 9, 1957

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £* MARKET *

i
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CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 
R A T H

Minimum CHip q i M
N f  werd. fir»» insertion..........Se
VrIIrmIma |n*«Béi|k||g I  LA*r oiiowin^ iiwr* »*•••■ .. -•••■* ri*
Dtoptay rato In olamiftod

oolurrui, par Inali ..........  79«
All ads eaah with arpar, unlaaa

haa an **tablt*h*d ao 
with Tha Nawa.
— Talaphona 47 —

FOR SALI

Far tala—Chale» lata, 
nail Mr*. Lucilia Qainea 
M1J ar m .  la

tre or 
Phan»

Far tala— F20 Farmall tractor. 
awRIvaUr ant llatar and planter; 
A llla -C ha lin a r» Combini. K. T. 

4»2p

Far tala— Baby parakeets. *1.00 
each. Phan» lOtJ.

tea tha naw Remington Quit»- 
rNar. Naw In colara. tmall 
pawn payment, pay out Ilka rant. 
THE MaLKAN N tW t.

Far tala— Blue and White 
Launpry. Tarma If paelred. Phon» 
102 ar IM W . Bex 177. McLean. 
4 M B

Far tala—4-bed room ham», 
cleaa In- 79 hen» anp equipment 
pa with place; alaa late af furni
ture ta be »old If hauae aril». 
Coop organ, bad roam aultaa. 
Pining roam aultaa, china cloaat 
anp lota af odp place*. Term» 
H PoalraP. O. F. Anders. Phone 
104J. 44-tfc

FOR BALE—Flanty of apple» 
roaPy to ga at my orchard 3 j  
mil*» aauth of Alenreed. W. O 

M-tf*

DESK tTAPLERt that uae 
atanparp staple», a'way» available 
anywhar* that ataplea are aeld. 
THE McLEAN NEW t.

Far tale— 920 a. »tack farm; 
all mineral», running water, good 
oattan and wheat allotment.

Oaad 2-bedroom home; Immed
iate poaaeaalon. goad location.

2-bap room house to be moved: 
priced right

BOVO MEADOR 
Inauranca and Real Estate 

44-ta

EXTRA LARGE round oak 
table far sale. Mr*. E. J. Wlndom. 
tr. 49-tfc

R. L. (O ICK i TAVLOE. vice president In charg* of the fast- 
growmg southwest territory of Sear», Roebuck A Company, 
due to unfavorable flying conditions was net able to be present 
yesterday for the open house at Marie Foundations. Tayloa, a 
native Texan, formerly managed the Sears store In Tyler and later 
wat manager of the Lamar store In Dallas. The touthwest Ter
ritory is oemposed of Texas. Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Colorado. Kansas, and parts of adjoining states. -

MISCELLANEOUS

TO GIVE A W A Y —Two half 
grown kittens. tee Ruby Cook, 
to

Custom Combining, tee HARRIS 
King. 39 tfc

NOTICE TO OOO OWNERS! 
Thor* will be a government trap
per at work an RO Ranch until 
May 1, 1»St W. J. LEWIS, 
pp to May 1

I HAVE taken oyer the opera
tion af my »laughter house east 
Of MoLaon anp will be happy to 
Bo anything for you In this line 
that I oan do. J. A. Meador.
Fhono 11SJ. 22-lptf*

I/ical Residents 
Attend OKS Tea 
Jn Shamrock

A tea was held in Shamrock 
Sunday afternoon honoring Mr* 
Kntheitne Harbour, frali-mal cor- 
reapondent of the Grami Chapter 
of Texas. Order of the Kantern 
Star. The tea «a *  held in the 
O. B. Harvey, Jr., home

Those attending from McLean 
were Mr and Mr* Kid McCoy. 
Mr and Mr*. C. R Griffith. J 
Boyd Smith. Mr* Kidelle Stubbs 
and Mrs Leona Andrews.

Will do saw filing. J. 
Smith, Phone 30W. 1-Mo

E.

McLean ( ’uh Scouts 
(io to W cllinffton

John Richards, Cub Master, re
cently look the following den 
chief», Gary Clawson Jakie He** 
and Danny Douglas, to Welling
ton

They received a training course 
from Dr. Byron Range of Sham
rock Games were played new 
songs were learned, and the boys 
received valuable training.

A Morganatic marriage occurs 
between a person ol royal family 
and a commoner.

•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

BIRTH DAYS
iiiiiiiMiiiiiMMiimiiMiinmmiiiiimii

Nov 10— Verna Burrla, Pete
j Rice, Jenny Haynes, I .eon Wald
rop,

Nov. I I  John Michael Haynes. 
Theo ll-asley, Ficddy Patterson.

Nov 12 (hue Mae Vineyard. 
J. K. Kirby, Spencer Sitter. Mrs 
Ed Clilflon. M T. Corbin, Richard 
I-ewia. Jack Stafford.

Nov 1.1 Gene Greer. Mrs. Joe 
Willi*. Jerry Biggers, Mrs. J. W 
tjornsby

Nov 16 Glenda Turner. Troy 
Corbin. Jackie Groves, Constance 
Ann Ferguson, Jimmy Watson. 
Mrs. J. O. Holloway.

Nov 15— Mrs. Boyd Meador. 
Mrs. Clevy Hancock. Mrs Arthur 
i \ d. Mi*. I .ula Latson. Billie 
»Van Wilson.

Nov 16 -C . M Carpenter. Mrs 
Gene Greer, Billy D. Rice. BUI 
Kalka.

Rip y*ur hem* *f roachea and 
termites. W •  r k guaranteed 
Phene 29SJ. O. W. Humphrey*. ’

a

W A N T S )

Stanley Home Produci* needs 
•atra help for haavy fall and 
Chrtetma* buaine*». Four hourti 
par day; 990 par week. Fer intor- 
vlew cali oellect or wr*t» Lorata 
W  atara. 1907 Ouncan, Pampa, 
Fhan* MO 4-2*49 49-9c

WANTEO— WIII do aewing m 
my hom* Mr*. Ohi* Vlifeyard. 
Fhen» 2*4. le

NEEDEO—A Rawleigh dealer 
f*r Oray and Roberto ceuntlea. 
s t o r i  proPucta a«ld f or year*. 
Radi epperlunlty »or permanent. 
peofltabl* w*rk. (tari promptly. 
S u l .  A. Tucker, 9111« Wall *L. 
Sham rock or wrtt* Rawleigh’*. 
Oept .  TK-J-140292. Memphl*. 
Tana. 49-4p

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

RELIABLE PARTY
MALE OR FEMALE

to eervlce a route of CIGARETTE 
machine*. No tolling or »ollclt- 
Ing. Route* eatabliahed for op
erator. Full or part time. Up 
to 9270 00 per month to etarl 
1949.00 to 91890 00 cash required 
which I* accur.’d. Plea»* don't 
watte our time unlees you can 
secure the necessary capital and 
are alncere'y Interested to event
ually operate a 930.000 annual net 
butina*». Giv* full particular*, 
phona numbtr. Writ* Atlas En
terprise*. Inc., 420 East Exoalalor 
Blvd . Hopkins, Minnesota, for 
information and Interview.

P-TA  to Sponsor 
Variety Show

The McLean P-TA will spon- 
son a variety show Thursday, 
November 14, at 8:00 o'clock. The 
show will be held in the high 
school auditorium Dale Parvln 
Is In charge of the ticket salei

There will be a variety of tal
ents K\ eryone Is urged to at
tend

History-
Continued from Page One) 

making additional markers The 
cloth Is then spread, markers 
placed on top. and the goods cut 
Any part of the garment, even 
■mall parts, which require cutting 
are done In the cutting room 
When goods are cut, they pr* 
then checked for accuracy, stock
ed. boxed, cutting ticket attached 
to bundle, proper records made, 
and then issued for work. 
SEWING

The garment goes through ap
proximately 21) sewing operation* 
before completion Many type* 
of machine*, equipped with var
ious attachments, are uaed. The 
operation» are broken down ao 
that an operator can acquire a 
very high degree of skill in a 
specific operation. The bulk of 
the work is. of course, done in 
thia department _
FINISHING

After the garment Is completed 
on the machine. It Is then trim
med. inspected, and repair* made, 
pressed, folded, boxed, and sent 
to the stock room.
SHIPPING

At the present time no shipping 
Is being done from Mcl-ean It 
will be done very shortly Stock 
la being accumulated at the pres
ent time for this purpose The 
seven garments being made In 
Mclean have a total of 115 cup 
sires Sine«- the*»- are packaged 
differently for retail and mail 
order purpose*. It mean» a stock 
of 2.10 garments to have only one 
of each cup size on hand The 
next garment to be made has 54 
cup sizes (being made to size 50) 
which means an additional 1t)N 
stock items .or a new total of 
118 to have one of each on hand 
So it l* necessary to project cut
ting the proper size* In order to 
fill orders coming In The goods 
will be shlppi-d throughout the 
d»untry, but mainly to Texas. 
Oklahoma. New Mexico. Arkansas, 
Colorado. Kansas. I-ouisiana. Miss
ouri, Nebraska and Iowa

Marie Foundations has Install
ed approximately $45.000 in ma
chinery and equipment at this 
time In addition to this there 
Is other Investments In raw ma
terials. woik in process, and 
finished stock More will be in
vested as needed.

The company has appreciated 
the efforts of tlir city and it* 
officials In cooperating with ua. 
and we Intend foi this factory 
to be the b.-st things that has 
happened to Mel^-an

In touring the factory you 
will see some girls very profic
ient In their operations others 
only partly trained, and some 
jn*t starting. It will be this way 
for the next year. At a later 
date, we invite you again You 
will see the factory then fnrther 
advanced, and shipping going full 
swing.

REVEILLE

• . . with the boys

A 2c and Mrs Bobby Boyd and 
| »on. Kicky Dale, of Benimda arc 
spending a 30-day leave with 
their parents and grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Kush Turner of Mr 
Lean and Mr and Mrs jpek Boyd 
of Kellerville.

a a a l
Joe Crockett is home on leave 

from the eervlce visiting hit pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs Sherman 
Crockett.

• • •
Dale Glass is home on leave 

from the army

Principal Bunch 
Releases Names 
O f Honor Students

The following student* of Mo- 
l-ean High School have earned 
straight A grades for the first six 
weeks;

Seniors Dan-1 l^e, Aimed* 
Gibson. Mary Gordin. Charlene 
Hall, Jantece Magee. Molly Miller 

Juniors M a r t h a  Cardwell. 
Flame Mcllroy.

Sophomores Kll/abeth Boston. 
Kay Rhoten, Nancy Shields. 
Adella Vineyard 

The following students have 
mail.- no grade lower than B: 

Seniors Jackie Don Bailey. 
Fddle Ray Grtgxby, Jim Vineyard. 
Iiavid Wood». Barbara Ann Brown, 
Fern Grimaley. Delores Hauck. 
Natalie Herndon, Helen Valree 
Nutt, Nancy Tate, Susie Trout. 
Marilyn Herndon 

Juniors -Jim Allison, Tommy 
Boston, Melvin Butrum. Billy 
Crockett, Joe Howard. Lester 
Sitter, Kent Wiggins, Bennie 
Wood*. Bonnie Ash. Ib-len Far- 
ren, Geraldine McPherson. Dorthy 
Pakan. Kay Stubbs, Laura Switzer. 

Sophomores I>on Cash, I>on

Dorsey, Darrel (Maon. Keith 
Goodman. Gary McLain.

F r e s h m e it—Demut Roach. 
Marsha Andiews, carola boston, 
Rita Brown, Nancy Meacham 
Ruth Pakan, Peggy Sharp. Lou 
Vera Taylor. Juo> Wyatt

Fraser-
• Continued from page 1)

trys to offset tales In a given 
area by making their purchases in 
that same area. AuBuchon then 
Introduced Jack Plain.

Plain, with the public relations 
department of Sears, expressed 
regrets on behalf of R L. (Dick) 
Tayloe, who was unable to be in 
Mrl-ean due to unfavorable fly 
ing conditions Conditions at 
Pumpa were such Wednesday 
morning thdt Tayloe'» private 
plane could not land, and since 
they had to land in Amarillo it 
was impossible for him to attend 
the luncheon and open house 

Sheriff Rufe Jordan and County 
Attorney IXm Cain arrived after 
the lunch«-on wa* In progress and 
wen- Introduced by Meador The 
sheriff* department was to have 
escorted Tayloe and other Sears 
executives to Mcl^an from Pam pa 

l-arry Fuller then made an ap
preciation speech on behalf of the 
City of McLean Ilia subject waa 
"What Marie Foundations Has 
Meant to Mrlcan '' and pointed 
out that the location of the fac
tory hi re had chang«-d the atti
tude of the i-ntire population 

Fuller said that Mr I .ran nod 
barely held Its own In population 
in the past ten years and trial 

| many buxines«-» had been In*- 
since the economy had hergto- 
lore b«'t-n based primarily on ag
riculture.

The one thing Fuller raid, th* t 
ium«-d the tide and changed the 
attitude of McLean waa Calvin 
Fraser'* decision to locate hia 
factory here Since that time 
morale ha* never been higher and 
progress has never been greater 
He added that Mel .-'an had started 
to grow again instead of standing 
•till and he believed that in th«- 
years to come. wh*-n Mil-can waa 

, much larger, it would always 
look back and tie grateful to Cal
vin Fraser lor giving the town 
the shot In the arm that it 
needed.

Following the luncheon the 
group attended the open bouse at 
the factory.

Women have keener sight and 
hearing than men.

Suderman Clinic 
To Be Closed 
Until Wednesday

Dr Joe Suderman has MBOung 
ed that be will be out of to M  
from Saturday until next Wed
nesday.' The clin ic will be dosed 
during this time.

Dr Suderman will be back lb 
receive patient» Wednesday Nov. 
13.

Col. Homer Garrison 
UHueH W arning to 
Texas Motorists

Col Homer Garrison. Jr. di
rector of the TVxas Department 
of Public Safety, issued a warn- 
ing to Texas motorists this week 
stating that "the dangerous »<•»- 
son fo rweek end driving w here "

Saturdays and Sunday* for the 
remainder of the year, he said, 
will be extra hazardous on the 
streets and highways of Texas.

Upon reviewing informal xm 
compiled by N. K Woerner. 
statistical services section of the 
departm- nt. Garrison said that 
from all indications 45*4 of the 
forthcoming tralflc deaths this 
year will occur on the IN re
maining Saturdays and Sundays 
in November and December He 
said the other 5 5 '» ol trathe 
deaths will occur on the remain
ing 41 week days.

"Week-end days are more than 
twice as fatal for motor*»«» mu 
lime o f year as mid-week day».' 
Garrison said "This la due to 
the increase In hours of dark
ness coupled with high w*x-k end 
travel Therefore I urge all of 
our citizen» to devote extra at
tention to their driving "

He »tided that "com m on-sen«« 
judgment on the part of Texas 
drivers and strict adh«-rence to 
our traffic laws are the best pro
tection against traffic accident* "

Woener's statistical report pre
dicted that 32 persons will die 
during the three-day Veteran's 
Day holiday between 12 01 a m. 
Saturday. Nov 9, and midnight 
Monday Vet«-ran's Day last year 
was on Sunday when 15 peraoas 
died in traffic accident»; 19 p«T- 
sons suffert-d fatal injuries the 
previous Saturdady.

More persons were killed In 
Texas traffic accidents on Nov 24. 
1956. than on any other «lay of 
that year On dial day 29 person* 
were killed In 16 fatal accidents. 
There were only fh e  days in tie- 
entire year when no traffic death* 
were recorded and »he average 
daily death count was seven

999 COLLECTED 
HERE FOR CROF

The Metho«llst Youth Fellow
ship and Presbyterian youth col
lected $5‘i Hallowe'en night dur
ing their annual trick or treat 
for the Christian Rural Overseas 
Program.

W E  IN V ITE  YO U  TO O llR  O PEN HOUSE TO D AY  

TO SEE THE N E W

~7¿t ¿te/ cor e¿'es /o vet / *\ ivúo/e tvor/c/ oc o /ec/ /roc/,

Bf OUR GUES1 -  FREE COREE
J O E  S M IT H  M O T O R  CO

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER 
McLEAN, TEXAS

WANTED.— Hav* Opening fer 
bey immediately. $7 00 per 

Bee Johnny Caudill. 1«

LOST AND FOUND

I let ee«weens kev* my Parker 
•1 Tenutola pen to etgn ■ check 
and they put It In their pocket. 
Bur* «anuid Mka te hav* M keek 
O. A. Devto, CRy Secretory. t*

NO. 2082
ESTATE OF HARRIET E. 
W ATKINS. I liXTEASED 
IN  THE COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF HARRIET 

E. WATKINS, OECEABEO 
Notice it hereby given' that 

original I-ettrm Tntamentarv up
on the estate of Harriet E Wat
kins. deceased, were grant'd to 
me. the undersigned on the 23rd 
day of S«t«tembej\ 1957. by the 
County Court of Gtay ('minty. 
Texas

A ll persona having Haims 
against said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law 
My rmidenre and Poet Office 
address la Box 95. M<-l.r*n Gray 
County. Texas 
EVAN l~ SITTER

of the m ate  of 
Hnrrtet E  Watkins.

This Engraved Card & you/t
I nxHjtbütlonz tfce WwUi/u)

THE ADS IN THIS NEWSPAPER ARE YOUR 

IN VITATIO N S TO  SHOP IN THE LOCAL STORES*

You wouldn t attend the wedding without an invitation.
Tor the invitation lets you know you’re wanted. By the 

same token, you can be sure that the store that adver
tises the store that invites you to come in and shop 

will give you the treatment and service you want.
It is well to remember, too. that the store s advertise* 

ment saves you valuable shopping time, by informing 
you ol the products tt sells, well in advance of your visit.

RONIZE THE STORES THAT 
ADVERTISE IN YOUR LOCAL N E W S P A P E R

«rit is« «»«»Ht* mut seine, fix*»
**- * t 't  -r i q N

•*

*-


